t | +64(3)5500501, NZ Free-phone 0800 FINOHT (0800 346648)
e |info@fino.nz
w | www.fino.nz
a | 87 Kilmore Street, Christchurch 8013, New Zealand.
CHECK-IN | CHECK-OUT
Checking after 2.00 PM (NZ Time) on the day of arrival and Check-out before 10.00 AM (NZ Time) on the day of departure.
CANCELLATION POLICY
24-hour cancellation for booking of not more than 2 rooms. The first night’s payment will apply for no shows or cancellations made before 24 hours.
PAYMENT METHODS
Visa, Master, American Express (2% few), eftpos and cash payments are accepted

87 Kilmore Street, Christchurch 8013, New Zealand.
Ideally located in the Christchurch CBD area Next door to the Christchurch Town Hall and Christchurch Casino
2 Minutes’ walk to the Container Mall, Shopping areas, Restaurants, Café’s and Bars and the Christchurch City Council
5 Minutes’ walk to the Christchurch Cathedral and the new Cardboard Cathedral, Christchurch Hospital, Hagley park, Hagley Oval, AMI Stadium
25 Minutes’ drive from the Christchurch International Airport
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A 4.5 star hotel complex offering 48 apartment Suites and 4 Penthouse Suits and the following on premise facilities;
24-hour reception and concierge service
Hotel Lobby and Atrium, 2 Elevators and wheel chair access on all areas of the building
Restaurant, open for breakfast and dinner (Dinner Tuesday – Saturday)
Day Spa and Beauty Salon coming soon
Meeting and conference facilities for 20 persons
Event space or 100 persons
52 Onsite secured and cover car parks and 24 hour surveillance cameras
Daily housekeeping servicing

VENUE

FACILITIES AND NUMBER OF PEOPLE

Meeting, Workshop or Conference

20 - 30 Person seated with 55’’ computer TV, Inbuilt and wired PA/Sound system, ultrafast broadband and free wifi.
Meeting equipment such as magi boards, flip charts etc.
Indoor break-up rooms and outdoor break up and activity area Facility (Indoor 125 sqm, outdoor 55 sqm)
Onsite catering options for tea breaks and working lunches, after meeting dinner and Bar

Penthouse Suite
Events
Cocktails, Social Events

Based on the event be it or Cocktail or a social gathering, Fino offers 2 venues.
The Penthouse suite which can host up to 50 people for a standing event offering both indoor and outdoor floor. An
ideal venue with City and Mountain views.
The Atrium can accommodate up 50 persons for an event with nibble and drinks

Art Exhibition and opening events

Space available at the Atrium and opening events
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ROOM TYPE & QTY

NO.OF OCCUPANTS

ROOM FACILITIES

FINO SUITES

One or Two Bedroom Suites

38 Suites

BED: King Single Split Beds in
both rooms (All beds are splitable)
Occupants; 4 Persons or
5 persons with extra beds

80 sqm fully self-contained apartment suites
Living room area with sofa, single chair, 48’’ super HD, interactive computer TVs and dining area,
kitchen with stove, oven, dishwasher, fridge, tea/coffee making facilities, toaster, cutlery, crockery,
glassware and utensils
Laundry Facilities with washing machine, dryer, iron and ironing board
Private Balcony with ranch sliders
One or Two bedrooms with King Size or Split Beds and a dual access en-suite with shower or bath
tub
In addition all the above facilities these rooms come with 2 private balconies, bidet shower and
extra room amenities, daily newspaper and extra services.

3 Accessible rooms are available
One-bedroom 55 sqm
Two-bedroom suite 68 sqm
DELUXE SUITES
8 Suites
One-bedroom 60 sqm
Two-bedroom suite 73 sqm
CORPORATE SUITES
(TWO BEDROOM & TWO
BATHROOM)
3 Suites, Size 74 sqm
FAMILY SUITES
Size – 68 sqm
4 Suites
PET FRIENDLY SUITES
One-bedroom 55 sqm
Two-bedroom suite 68 sqm
2 Suites

PENTHOUSE SUITES
4 Suites
160 sqm

One or Two bedroom Suites and
the bedding configuration is as
above
Two bedroom and Two
Bathroom Suites and the
bedding configuration is as
above.
Two bedroom Suites and the
bedding configuration is as
mentioned above

In addition to all the facilities mentioned in the Fino Suites, these room can sleep 4 persons using
split beds or 1 persons in one room with access to their own en-suite bathroom with either walk-in
shower or shower over bath.
Each room has an executive desk
in addition to the facilities mentioned in the Fino suites these rooms are fitted with an Xbox 360
and a unisex toy box with games and toys.

One or Two bedroom Suites and
the bedding configuration is as
mentioned above

Pet bed and feeding bowls are available on request. Please contact the reception so that we can
allocate the specific rooms.

One or Two bedroom and 2
Bathroom Luxury Suites

The Largest Penthouse Suites in Christchurch offering 130 SQM
Large seating area, executive desk, large dining room and kitchen
Large balcony/patio area with City/Mountain views with a BBQ, outdoor dining area and sun
lounges
One or Two 2 Large bedrooms with luxury en-suite bathrooms. Some come with spa pool, bath tub
or shower over bath.
An array of luxury bedroom amenities and services
55” super HD, interactive computer TVs
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SPECIALS CHARGES
Parking Fee | $24 for 24 hours | $30 for valet parking | Height restriction 2.1 metres
Extra/rollaway beds $40 per person (The maximum occupants per room condition applies)
Per friendly rooms | Special cleaning charge $60 per stay or for every 3 nights (Maximum 2 pets and terms and conditions apply), Dog must be older than 12months & need
to get toilet training to stay with us.

CHILD POLICY
Free BABY Cots or high chairs will be provided free of charge (The maximum occupants per room condition applies)
Children 5 years or under can sleep for free using the same bedding configuration
Extra/rollaway beds $20 per person for children 12 years or under (The maximum occupants per room condition applies)

SPECIALS
Accessible rooms
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